Larvae of Glyphodes perspectalis were reared successfully on an artificial diet consisting of dried powder produced from box tree, Buxus microphylla, leaves and INSECTA F-II (Nihon Nosan Co., Ltd) at a ratio of 30 : 70. This artificial diet supported larval growth with a pupation rate of approximately 70%. This rate was comparable to that on conventional rearing using fresh host plant leaves. No significant difference in the larval period, pupal period, pupal weight, pupation rate, and emergence rate was noted between the two groups. The number of eggs laid by the resultant adult females, the preoviposition period, and the hatchability of eggs were also similar regardless of the diet; however, no larvae reached the pupal stage when they were given INSECTA F-II alone. Utilization of the artificial diet facilitates the stable rearing of G. perspectalis throughout the year.
INTRODUCTION
The box tree pyralid, Glyphodes perspectalis (Lepidoptera: Crambidae), is a pest of Buxus plants, originally distributed in Asian countries such as Japan, Korea, China, and India (Inoue, 1982; Tang et al., 1990; Zhou et al., 2005) . G. perspectalis has three generations in Shanghai, China (Tang et al., 1990; Zhou et al., 2005) and in the Tokyo-Chiba district, Japan (Maruyama and Shinkaji, 1987) . Recently, due to introduction of the species, damage to Buxus plants by G. perspectalis has been reported in European countries, such as Germany, The Netherlands, and Switzerland (EPPO, 2008; Krüger, 2008; Rennwald, 2008) .
The severity of damage to Buxus plant species (e.g., B. microphylla, B. microphylla var. insularis, B. sempervirens, and B. sinica) has been markedly increasing in Japan (Uezumi, 1975; Maruyama and Shinkaji, 1987 , 1991 , 1993 Maruyama, 1992 Maruyama, , 1993 . In particular, G. perspectalis larvae cause severe defoliation of B. microphylla. Mature larvae feed on many leaves of Buxus plants, resulting in withering and death (Uezumi, 1975 (Uezumi, , 2003 Osaka Plant Protection Association, 2005) . In Europe, Buxus plants are commonly planted in gardens, such as parterres, hedges, and topiaries. Severe attacks by G. perspectalis lead to defoliation and therefore completely disfigure Buxus plants which, in many cases, are grown for ornamental purposes (EPPO, 2008; Krüger, 2008; Rennwald, 2008) . G. perspectalis in Europe could represent a threat to nurseries, parks, and gardens. Accordingly, studies on eradication measures have been started in Germany (EPPO, 2008; Krüger, 2008) .
Since it is necessary to secure many insects throughout the year to conduct physiological research and control examinations, it is necessary to establish a rearing method using an artificial diet in order to obtain sufficient numbers of insects stably (Yushima, 1970; Wei et al., 2001; Tsuda et al., 2006) . Artificial diets enable us to get synchronous individuals under various controlled conditions throughout the year (Tsuda et al., 2006) . From this point of view, it is necessary to develop a simplified method to rear G. perspectalis stably using an artificial diet throughout the year.
Since a diet for phytophagous insects, INSECTA F-II, which contains no plant leaf powder and has been successfully applied, is commercially available, we initially tested this diet with and without powdered leaves of the host plant of G. perspectalis. The other Crambidae species, Cnaphalocrocis medinalis, Ostrinia palustralis, and Maruca vitrata, are reared on artificial diets (INSECTA F-II or Silkmate L4M) with powdered leaves of the host plants (Furuta et al., 1998; Ohmura et al., 2000; Chi et al., 2004; Fukuzawa et al., 2004; Tsuda et al., 2005) . We considered that it is possible to stimulate feeding by G. perspectalis through the addition of powdered host plant leaves to the artificial diet. In the present study, we tested an artificial diet for rearing neonate instars of G. perspectalis, with the aim of rearing this insect without using fresh plant leaves throughout the larval stage and obtaining sufficient numbers of insects stably throughout the year.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insects. Adult females of G. perspectalis were collected from box trees, B. microphylla, at RIKEN (Saitama Pref., Japan) in 2006, and maintained in plastic cups (290 mm diam.ϫ140 mm height) with cotton soaked in 5% honey solution as food. After allowing oviposition for 3 d, neonates from the eggs laid on the surface of the cup were used in the experiments. The insects were reared at 25°C with a 60% R.H. and 16L8D photoperiod throughout the experiment.
Artificial diets. INSECTA F-II (a diet for phytophagous insects, dry formula, without plant leaf powder) was purchased from Nihon Nosan Co. (Yokohama, Japan). We selected a commercial diet without plant leaf powder because we considered the possibility that mulberry leaf powder in other commercial diets inhibited feeding by G. perspectalis larvae. Host plant powder was prepared in the laboratory; leaves of the box tree, B. microphylla, were dried at 70°C for 1 h and powdered using an electric blender. In a stainless steel container (14ϫ20ϫ7.5 cm), 1) 250 g INSECTA F-II alone or 2) mixture of 175 g INSECTA F-II plus 75 g host plant powder were weighed. The ratio (70 : 30) of INSECTA F-II and the powdered leaves of host plants was based on the reports of Aedia leucomelas (Tsuda et al., 2006) , C. medinalis (Ohmura et al., 2000; Tsuda et al., 2005) and M. vitrata (Chi et al., 2004) . After the addition of 750 ml hot water and mixing, the diet was steamed for 1 h. After cooling, the diet was then kept in a refrigerator until use.
Rearing experiments. Newly hatched larvae were employed in the rearing experiments. Using a small soft brush, hatching larvae were placed on the host plant leaf or a piece of artificial diet (20ϫ20 mm; thickness 5 mm) in individual plastic cups (115 mm upper diam.ϫ64.4 mm lower diam.ϫ74 mm height). The slices of artificial diet or fresh box tree leaves were replenished twice a week. Larval growth on the artificial diet (mixture of 175 g INSECTA F-II plus 75 g host plant powder) was compared with that on box tree leaves. The cocoon was removed from the plastic cup. The larva was removed from the cocoon, and pupation was observed. Furthermore, hatched larvae were reared on INSECTA F-II with a host plant leaf supplement from 2-day-old second instar to 1-day-old fourth instar and, thereafter, INSECTA F-II alone was added. The efficiency of these artificial diets and box tree leaves was assessed by recording pupae and adult yields, larval and pupal periods, and pupal weight.
Mating and oviposition experiments. In a screen cage (32ϫ22ϫ30 cm), three or four pairs of 1-day-old adults were allowed to mate for 2 d. Mating behavior was observed at 30-min intervals during the scotophase. Mated pairs were removed from the cage and housed in a plastic cup. Mated female moths were then individually housed in plastic cups (290 mm diam.ϫ140 mm height) with cotton soaked in a 5% honey solution to allow them to lay eggs. The number of eggs laid on the surface of the cup was counted. The efficiency of the artificial diet and box tree leaves was assessed by recording the mating rate, total eggs, preoviposition period, and hatchability. The preoviposition period was defined as the period from emergence to oviposition.
Rearing for successive generations. We investigated pupae yields and the number of eggs laid by females reared using the artificial diet for four generations.
Statistical analysis. The differences in the larval period, pupal period, and pupal weight for each treatment were tested for significance by the t-test. Variations in the pupation rate and emergence for each treatment were tested for significance by Tukey-type multiple comparisons for the proportions test. Data for the survival days of larvae after switching from the mixture of INSECTA F-II plus host plant powder to INSECTA F-II alone were fitted to the Weibull distribution and analyzed using parametric survival analysis. Pairwise comparisons of the survival days of larvae after switching from the mixture of INSECTA F-II plus host plant powder to INSECTA F-II alone were determined using the log-rank test of the Kaplan-Meier method with Holm adjustment. Differences in the preoviposition period, numbers of eggs laid by females and the hatchability of eggs with each treatment were tested for significance by the t-test. Differences in the numbers of eggs laid by females each generation were tested for significance by one-way ANOVA.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Yields at each stage with the two different diets are shown in Table 1 . The pupation rates on the artificial diet and host plant leaves were 66 and 70%, respectively (Table 1) , while no hatched larvae reached the pupal stage when they were given IN-SECTA F-II alone. All hatched larvae raised on INSECTA F-II alone died during the first 6 d. Feeding of hatched larvae on INSECTA F-II was not observed. Hatched larvae were not reared on IN-SECTA F-II alone, but on INSECTA F-II with B. microphylla powder; therefore, G. perspectalis hatched larvae appear to require the presence of a feeding stimulant in the host plant, B. microphylla. For O. palustralis (Fukuzawa et al., 2004) and C. medinalis (Furuta et al., 1998) , early instars of O. palustralis larvae do not feed on Silkmate L4M alone, and early instars of C. medinalis larvae do not feed on INSECTA F-II alone, but on the artificial diet with powdered host plant leaves. However, later instars of O. palustralis and C. medinalis larvae can feed on the artificial diet alone without powdered host plant leaves, and show complete larval development. These reports suggest that O. palustralis and C. medinalis larvae lose the requirement for a feeding stimulant during larval development. The survival days of G. perspectalis 165 Rearing of the Box Tree Pyralid larvae after switching from the mixture of IN-SECTA F-II plus host plant powder to INSECTA F-II alone at fourth instar were significantly longer than at second instar (Table 2) . However, no G. perspectalis larvae at young instars (first-fourth instar) can develop on INSECTA F-II alone, and no individuals will complete larval development (Table 2 ). Our results suggest that G. perspectalis larvae at young instars (first-fourth instar) also require the feeding stimulant present in the host plant. It also appears that the feeding stimulant in B. microphylla retains stability against drying and heating, because it can be incorporated into the artificial diet in the form of dried leaf powder. The survival rates of hatched larvae on the artificial diet and host plant leaves were 74 and 78%, respectively, while adult emergence rates as a percentage of the number of pupae on the artificial diet and host plant leaves were 88 and 89%, respectively (Table 1) . From these results, it seems that the yield of adults from eggs depends greatly on the survival of larvae, particularly of young instars, but not on that of pupae. It is therefore necessary to maximize the survival of larvae by improving the artificial diet. Male and female growth periods from larval hatching to adult emergence on the artificial diet were 33.2 and 33.4 d, respectively. Periods on host plant leaves were 32.5 and 33.0 d, respectively. From these results, the growth period from larval hatching to adult emergence on the artificial diet took the same length of time as that on host plant leaves. The mean weights of male and female pupae on the artificial diet were 240.1 and 254.4 mg, respectively, while those on host plant leaves were 237.6 and 253.1 mg, respectively. No significant difference in the larval period, pupal period, pupal weight, pupation rate, and emergence rate was noted between the two groups (Table 1) , and no deformity of adult moths reared on the artificial diet was observed. The larval period, pupal period, and mean weight of pupae on the artificial diet in the present study were similar to those on host plant leaves in B. microphylla, reported by Maruyama and Shinkaji (1991) .
The number of eggs laid by females, the preoviposition period in adult females, and the hatchability of larvae reared on the artificial diet and host plant leaves were also examined (Table 3) . Almost all females mated within 2 d irrespective of the diet on which larvae were reared. The mating rates of adult moths derived from larvae reared on the artificial diet and host plant leaves were 93 and 94%, respectively. The number of eggs laid by females on the artificial diet and host plant leaves were 361.4 and 392.4, respectively. The hatchability of eggs laid by females on the artificial diet and host plant leaves was 77.1 and 79.7%, respectively. The preoviposition periods on the artificial diet and host plant leaves were 4.2 and 3.8 d, respectively. The number of eggs laid, the preoviposition period, and hatchability of eggs laid did not significantly differ 166 K. KAWAZU et al. between the two groups of females (Table 3 ). The number of eggs laid by females on this artificial diet in the present study was not so different from those on B. microphylla leaves in the previous report by Maruyama and Shinkaji (1987) .
The yield in each generation on rearing for successive generations on the artificial diet is shown in Table 4 . The pupal yield and eggs laid did not differ among generations. From these experimental results, it can be concluded that we successfully reared more than four generations using the artificial diets for larvae.
The present study shows that the artificial diet can be a substitute for host plant leaves in the conventional rearing of G. perspectalis. Our method allows the synchronous collection of pupae. Adults eclose normally, and the colony thrived on the artificial diet with host plant leaf powder for more than four generations. The results presented here show that it is possible to rear G. perspectalis throughout the year in the laboratory.
